Supporting CIOB’s Welsh Election 2021 Manifesto on social media

If you would like to support our vision for the built environment in Wales on social media, we have crafted some posts for you to use. If you are someone who likes images, we have one at the bottom for you to attach to posts you make. Additionally, you can always support us through following, liking and resharing our posts on Twitter, LinkedIn and Facebook.

I have just read CIOB’s 2021 Welsh Election Manifesto and shared it with my local candidates, have you? Click to read: https://bit.ly/3g4U4Ve #CIOB #WelshElection

Today I read the CIOB’s Welsh Election Manifesto, and I too want to see the next Senedd invest in the construction industry to help it build better. Click to read: https://bit.ly/3g4U4Ve #CIOB #WelshElection

Today I read the CIOB’s Welsh Election Manifesto, and I too want the next Senedd to work with industry to address skills shortages, attract diverse entrants, and prepare for future skills through funding education and training. Click to read: https://bit.ly/3g4U4Ve #CIOB #WelshElection

CIOB calls for the next Welsh Government to work with the construction industry to meet ambitious retrofit targets. Read more here: https://bit.ly/3g4U4Ve #CIOB #WelshElection

CIOB calls for the next Senedd to address the skills shortages in construction and work towards attracting diverse entrants and preparing for future skills. Read more here: https://bit.ly/3g4U4Ve #CIOB #WelshElection

CIOB calls for the next Senedd to focus on improving build quality and safety through long-term investment. Read more here: https://bit.ly/3g4U4Ve #CIOB #WelshElection

The CIOB’s 2021 Welsh Election Manifesto asks prospective Senedd candidates to focus on 1. Build quality and safety, 2. Education, skills and training within construction, 3. Net Zero targets. Read the manifesto here: https://bit.ly/3g4U4Ve #CIOB #WelshElection

I am encouraging those in the industry to contact their local Senedd candidates ahead of the 2021 Welsh Election. The CIOB’s campaign is a great place to start: https://bit.ly/3g4U4Ve #CIOB #WelshElection

CIOB has put together guidance on the Welsh Elections, and tips on how you can be involved. See here: https://bit.ly/3g4U4Ve #CIOB #WelshElection

Interested in contacting your local Senedd candidate about how they can support the construction industry? CIOB have published a candidate tool with a template letter to get you started: https://bit.ly/3g4U4Ve #CIOB #WelshElection